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Greetings on this the Feast of the Visitation of Mary….Luke 1:39-56
Some Christians really get cranky today. The honor and love Catholics have for Mary is really 
icky for some. So today’s Feast day is always a challenge. Let’s try a new vector into the 
amazing Feast (celebration). We’ll skip over Gabriel (Luke 1:28)…

It’s my friend Liz’s fault! Liz’s encounter with Mary is pretty special. Womb-to-womb 
communication! And it was a message of Joy! The moment MY ears heard your voice the 
INFANT in my womb leaped for Joy! (Lk 1:44). 

Womb-to-womb: Jesus->Mary->Elizabeth->John = JOY!

How did this happen? Mary was told ‘cuz Liz was pregnant (read: needs her help), and…
The Mother of my Lord came to me (Lk 1:43.)
and she brought my baby John the gift of Joy (Jesus). (Lk 1:44)
Then Mary said -> My Soul Proclaims the greatness of the Lord, my sprit rejoices in God my 
savior (Lk 1:46-47) [And here is what I, Mary, proclaim as gifts of God]
He looks upon us
He does great things for us
He has mercy on us
He lifts us up
He fills the hungry
He fulfills his promises to us

And Mary remained with her (Lk 1:56).
Ask any Mother if this is true: ‘You bring Joy to my baby and you bring Joy to me and to those 
before me and to those after me of my line.’ Consider this prayer to make your own.

Mother of My Lord, come to me.
Mother of My Lord, bring your womb-gift to me, your Son.
Mother of My Lord, tell me again of the greatness of the Lord. And let me rejoice with you.
Mother of My Lord, stay with me even until the hour of my death.
Amen.

Peace be with you.
Deacon Gerry


